Region A: Ascension, East Baton Rouge, Livingston and West Baton Rouge Parishes:

**Louisiana State Police Troop A**  
17801 Highland Rd.  
Baton Rouge, LA 70810  
Contact: Angela Borer  
225-754-8524  
angela.borer@la.gov  
Tuesdays 1pm - 4 PM

**East Baton Rouge Sheriff’s Office** (Traffic Office)  
9313 Burbank Dr.  
Baton Rouge, LA 70820  
nstonaker@ebrso.org  
225-389-4851  
Appt. Only

**Alliance Safety Council**  
10099 N. Reiger Rd.  
Baton Rouge, LA 70809  
Ashley Fogle  
Ashley.fogle@fmolhs.org  
225-282-3281  
By Appt. Tue & Thu 1pm – 4pm

**Central Fire Dept.**  
11646 Sullivan Rd.  
Central, LA 70818  
Contact: Emily Clark  
Eclark@centralfd.org  
225-261-2000  
M-F 9am – 3pm by appointment only

**Family Road of Greater Baton Rouge**  
323 E. Airport Dr.  
Baton Rouge, LA 70816  
225-201-8888  
By Appointment 9A-3P

**Baton Rouge Police Dept.** (Traffic Division)  
7261 Florida Blvd.  
Baton Rouge, LA 70806  
225-389-3974  
By Appointment Only
Ascension Parish

Galvez-Lake Fire Dept
16288 Joe Sevario Rd.
Prairieville, LA 70769
Contact: Savannah Villemez
225-622-2490
glvfd@yahoo.com
By Appt.

West Baton Rouge Parish

Brusly Police Dept.
150 E. St. Francis St.
Brusly, LA 70719
Contact: Danielle Mitchel
dmitchel@bruslyla.com
225-749-2980
By Appointment

Livingston Parish

Pediatric Associates of Denham Springs
1213 N. Range Ave.
Denham Springs, LA 70726
Contact: Wendie Zganjar
wzganjar@denhamspringspeds.com
225-665-6677
By Appointment

Denham Springs Police Dept.
447 Lamm St.
Denham Springs, LA 70726
Contact: Scott Sterling
ssterling@dspd.net
By Appointment

Independent Stations in Denham Springs By Appt. Only

Lisa Hymel
Lhotard79@yahoo.com
985-518-4068

Katelynn McCartney Curtis
Katelynn.mccartney@gmail.com
337-304-9671
Region B; Jefferson, Orleans, Plaquemines, St. Charles, St. John & St. Bernard Parishes:

**Louisiana State Police Troop B & UMC Trauma Center** - *CARFIT*
2101 I-10 Service Rd.
Kenner, LA 70065
Contact: Bridget Gardner
504-702-2296
Every Wednesday 1pm – 4pm

**East Jefferson General Hospital – Wellness Center**
3726 Houma Blvd.
Metairie, LA 70006
Contact: Michael Ortiz
mortiz@ejgh.org
504-503-7152
3rd Thursday of the Month
230 pm – 430 pm

**Ochsner Medical Center-Kenner**
180 W. Esplanade
Kenner, LA 70065
Contact: Jamie Ortiz
504-464-8345
jaortiz@ochsner.org
By Appt.

**Tulane Lakeside Hospital for Women and Children**
4700 South I-10 Service Rd.
Metairie, LA 70001
Contact: Crystal Maise-Dykes
crystal.maise-dykes@hcahealthcare.com
504-780-4641
4th Thursday of the Month 5pm – 7pm or by appt.

**Jefferson Parish Sheriff’s Office**
1400 US Hwy 90 W
call 504-598-5881 for Appt.
**Tim’s Quality Car Care**
Contact: Tim Githorpe
timsqualitycare@gmail.com
504-831-7450
730 am – 5 pm
by Appointment

**Fradella's Collision Center**
4728 Rye St.
Metairie, LA 70006
Contact: Chelsey Molyneux
cgw@fccfix.com
504-888-1772

**Children’s Hospital New Orleans**
938 Calhoun St.
New Orleans, LA 70118
Contact: Rene’ Guilbeau
Rene.guilbeau@lcmchealth.org
For appointment

**New Orleans Police Dept. - *CARFIT***
1899 Tchoupitoulas St.
New Orleans, LA 70130
Contact: Vaughn Valeary
504-812-9996
Call for appointment

**New Orleans EMS**
2929 Earhart Blvd.
New Orleans, LA 70125
Contact: Jonathan Fourcade
jcfourcade@nola.gov
504-658-2907
1st Tuesday of the Month-2pm – 5pm or by appt.

**Healthy Start – New Orleans**
Contact: Tim Murphy
504-296-0727 or
tmurphy@nola.gov
Contact for Appt.

**Harahan Fire Dept.**
1115 Hickory Ave.
Harahan, LA
Contact: Chris Benoit
504-737-9957
Cbhfd272@aol.com
By Appt.
West Bank

**West Jefferson Medical Center**
1101 Medical Center Blvd.
Marrero, LA 70072
Contact: Andrea Washington
andrea.washington@lcmchealth.org
504-349-2173
By Appointment Every Wednesday 10AM – 2PM

**Ochsner Medical Center-Westbank**
2500 Belle Chase Highway
Gretna, LA 70056
Contact: Aimee Vaughn
avaughn@ochsner.org or
Tina Brou tbrou@ochsner.org
504-391-5529
Appointment Only

**Crescent City WIC Services**
429 Wall Blvd.
Gretna, LA 70056
Contact: Breanna Richardson
504-247-0592 ext. 233
bbonner@ccwic.org or
lizadmin@ccwic.org

**Ochsner St. Bernard Hospital**
8000 W. Judge Perez Dr.
Chalmette, LA 70043
Contact: Robert Westerfield
robert.westerfield@ochsner.org
504-826-9555
Contact for Appointment

**Plaquemines Parish Sheriff’s Office**
8022 Highway 23
Belle Chasse, LA 70037
Contact: Eric Becnel
504-934-6904
ebecnel@ppso.net
Appointment Only
St. Charles Parish

**Hahnville Fire Dept.**
14890 River Rd.
Hahnville, LA 70057
Contact: Tonya Gaubert
SCP_Cpstech@yahoo.com
985-783-2002

St. John Parish Sheriff’s Office *CARFIT*

122 Bolton Granier Blvd.
Laplace, LA 70068
Contact: Leroy Victoriano
504-329-9041
Leroy.victoriano@st.johnsheriff.org
By Appt.
Region C; Lafourche, St. James, St. Mary and Terrebonne Parishes:

Terrebonne Parish

**Louisiana State Police Troop C**

4047 W. Park Ave.

Gray, LA 70359

Contact: Sgt. J. Vanetta

Joshua.VanEtta@la.gov

985-857-3680

Friday’s 8A-12P

**Bayou Cane Fire Dept.**

Central Station

6166 West Main St.

Houma, LA 70360

Contact: Adam Schmitt

aschmitt@bayoucanefd.org

M –F 8a – 430p

985-580-7230

**Coteau Fire Protection District**

2325 Coteau Rd.

Houma, LA 70364

Contact Chief Russell DiSalvo

coteaufireprotectiondistrict@outlook.com

985-868-4355

By Appointment only M – F 9A – 4P

**Independent Station by Appointment Only**

Terrebonne / Lafourche Parish

Candace Credeur

Candace.credeur@gmail.com

985-791-6646
Lafourche Parish

**Lafourche Parish Sheriff’s Office**

Contact: Lt. Ryan Dantin  
Ryan-dantin@lpso.net  
985-688-0493  
By Appointment only

**Lady of the Sea General Hospital**

The Learning Center  
200 W. 134th Pl  
Cut Off, LA 70345  
Contact: Brandy Picou  
brandyp@losgh.org  
985-325-9715  
M – F 8:30 – 4:30

**Thibodaux Police Department**

1309 Canal Blvd.  
Thibodaux, LA 70301  
Ofc Trey Price  
treyp@ci.thibodaux.la.us  
By Appt. Only
St. James Parish Sheriff’s Office
5800 LA Hwy 44
Convent, LA 70723
Sgt. Dustin Poche
Dustin.poche@stjamessheriff.com
Contact for Appt.

St. Mary Parish:

Berwick Police Dept.
400 Canton St.
Berwick, LA 70342
Contact: Billy Chapman
985-384-7710
bchapman@townofberwick.org
Contact for Appt.

Patterson Police Dept.
1314 Main St.
Patterson, LA 70392
Contact: Dennis Lynch
985-395-6161
dlynch@pattersonpd.org
Contact for Appt.

Morgan City Police Dept.
723 Myrtle St.
Morgan City, LA 70380
Contact: Lee Mikeska
l.mikeska@cityofmc.com
985-380-4605
M – F 8a – 4p

St. Mary Parish Sheriff’s Office
500 Main St.
Franklin, LA 70538
Contact: Landen Pillaro
337-828-1960
l.pillaro@stmaryso.com
Contact for Appt.

A Child’s Place Daycare
112 Blakeley St.
Franklin, LA
Contact: Swanzetta Joseph
337-282-5535
achildsplace1@yahoo.com
Region D: Allen, Beauregard and Calcasieu Parishes:

**Louisiana State Police Troop D**
805 Main St.
Lake Charles, LA 70615
Contact: Derek Senegal
Derek.senegal@la.gov
337-491-2932
By Appointment

**Lake Charles Police Dept.**
830 Enterprise Blvd.
Lake Charles, LA 70601
Contact: Beth Stevens
bstevens@cityoflc.us
By Appointment Only

**Lake Charles Fire Dept.**
4649 Common St.
Lake Charles, LA 70601
Contact: Delton Carter
dcarter@cityoflc.us
337-491-8792
By Appointment Only
0730-4:00 p.m.

**Educational & Treatment Council Inc. (ETC)**
2400 Merganser Building B
Lake Charles, LA 70615
Contact: Sheila Liechty
sheila@etc-youth.org
337-433-1062

**Independent Station in Lake Charles, LA**
Chantal Castille 337-496-8409
chantalcastille.cpst@gmail.com
IMCAL
4310 Ryan St. Suite 330
(S.E.E.D. Center)
Lake Charles, LA
Contact: Amber Ashworth
amber@imcal.la
337-433-1771
Friday’s 9 am – 4 pm
By Appointment

Beauregard Parish Sheriff’s Office  *CARFIT*
412 Bolivar Bishop Dr.
Deridder, LA 70634
Contact: Mike Halter
Mhalter533@aol.com
337-460-5443
Call for Appointment

Allen Parish

Lighthouse Child Residential Center
150 Lighthouse Lane
Reeves, LA 70658
Contact: Rebecca Prudhomme
Msu-rprudhomme1@student.mcneese.edu
337-666-2678
**Region E; Rapides, Natchitoches, Vernon and Avoyelles Parishes:**

**Louisiana State Police Troop E**

1710 Odom St.
Alexandria, LA 71301
Contact: Scott Moreau
Scott.moreau@la.gov
318-769-9577
No Appointment necessary, but preferred

**Cabrini Pediatric Therapy Clinic**

3347 Masonic Dr.
Alexandria, LA 71301
Contact: Marisa Vaughn
marisa.vaughn@christushealth.org
or Karen Hayson-Juarez
Karen.haysonjuarez@christushealth.org
Or Jillian Malcomb
Jillian.malcomb@christushealth.org
318-466-6111 or 318-448-6816

**Rapides Regional Medical Center**

211 4th St.
Alexandria, LA 71301
Contact: Theresa Hood
318-769-4027
2nd Wednesday of the Month
2pm – 5pm

**Rapides Area Planning Commission**

*CARFIT*

803 Johnston St..
Alexandria, LA 71301
Contact: Destiny Kunefke
destiny@rapc.info
318-487-5401 ext. 17
By Appt.
**Natchitoches Parish Sheriff's Office**  
**Police Jury Parking Lot**  
Contact: David Dorsey  
ddorsey@npsheriff.net  
318-652-2745  
Appointment only

**Natchitoches DCFS Office**  
106 Charlene St.  
Natchitoches, LA 71457  
Contact: Megan Goff  
megan.goff.dcfs@la.gov  
318-602-9712  
Contact for Appt.

**Avoyelles Parish**

**The Early Childhood Development and Family Center**  
334 Longfellow Rd.  
Mansura, LA 71350  
Contact: Theresa Carmouche  
ECDC_frog_learning@yahoo.com  
318-240-8898  
1st and 3rd Friday of the Month 1pm – 3pm

**Independent Station by appointment in Mansura, LA**

**Victoria Firmin**  
Vfirmin281@gmail.com  
318-500-8360  
Will meet by appointment, location to be discussed

**Vernon Parish**

**Bayne Jones Army Hospital**

**Ft. Polk *CARFIT***  
3516 Georgia Ave.  
Ft. Polk, LA 71459  
Contact: Leonard Rhodes  
leonardr139@gmail.com  
337-531-3776  
Every Thursday 10am – 2 pm
Region F; Ouachita, Richland, West Carroll and Lincoln Parishes:

**Louisiana State Police Troop F**
1240 Highway 594  
Monroe, LA 71203  
Contact: Michael Reichardt  
318-345-2810  
[Michael.reichardt@la.gov](mailto:Michael.reichardt@la.gov)

**Monroe Fire Dept.**
1810 Martin Luther King Blvd.  
Monroe, LA 71202  
Contact: Shabrodrick Jones  
318-732-5790 or 318-318-329-2477  
M – F 3pm – 430pm  
[shabrodrick.jones@ci.monroe.la.us](mailto:shabrodrick.jones@ci.monroe.la.us)

**Children’s Coalition for Northeast LA**
117 Hall St.  
Monroe, LA 71201  
Contact: Cynthia Cage  
[ccage@childrenscoalition.org](mailto:ccage@childrenscoalition.org)  
318-323-8775  
Contact for appointment

**North Delta Regional Planning and Development**
3000 Kilpatrick Blvd.  
Monroe, LA 71201  
Contact: Susan Mitchell  
[susan@northdelta.org](mailto:susan@northdelta.org) for Appointment
**Northeast Delta HSA**  
2513 Ferrand St.  
Monroe, LA 71201  
Contact: Latonya Owens  
latonya.owens@la.gov  
318-362-5483  
By Appt. 8a – 430p

**Richland Parish Sheriff’s Office**  
810 Louisa St.  
Rayville, LA 71269  
Contact: Wanda Vallery  
wvallery@richlandso.org  
or  
Kerri Moroni  
kmoroni@richlandso.org  
or  
Melissa Harwell  
mharwell@richlandso.org  
318-728-2063  
Wednesdays 1p – 4p  
Or by Appt.

**West Carroll Memorial Hospital**  
706 Ross St.  
Oak Grove, LA 71263  
Contact: Allison Russell  
hrussell@wchsystems.com  
318-428-6176 or 318-428-6130  
By Appt. 8a – 4p
Lincoln Parish:

Lincoln Parish Sheriff’s Office
161 Road Camp Rd.
Ruston, LA 71270
Contact: Sarah Campbell
scampbell@lincolnparish.org
318-255-5111
Contact for Appointment

Lincoln Parish Health Unit
405 E. Georgia Ave.
Ruston, LA 71270
Contact: Shana Smith
Shana.smith@la.gov
318-251-4120
By Appointment

Ruston Fire Dept.
920 E. Georgia Ave.
Ruston, LA 71270
Contact: David Wells
dwells@ruston.org
318-255-4762
7 days a week 8a – 5p or by appt.
Region G; Bossier, Caddo, Desoto, and Webster Parishes:

**Louisiana State Police Troop G**
5300 Industrial Drive  
Bossier City, LA 71112  
Contact: Frank Kuba  
318-574-4301 or 318-741-7411

**Bossier Parish EMS *CARFIT***
5275 Swan Lake Rd.  
Bossier City, LA 71111  
Contact: Kevin Rigsby  
krigsby@bossierparishems.com  
318-741-9201  
By Appointment

**Caddo Parish Sheriff’s Office /Shreveport PD**

**Safety Town**
8910 Jewella Ave.  
Shreveport, LA 71118  
Contact: Billie Nickleberry  
Billie.nickleberry@caddosheriff.org  
Or Kimberly Bates  
318-698-SAFE (7233)  
1pm – 4pm  
Mon – Fri

**Haughton Fire Dept.**
Contact: Dustin Hicks  
Fire9359@gmail.com  
318-949-9500 or 318-658-2821  
Contact for Appointment
Independent Station in Shreveport
Brittany Hollowell
brithollowell@gmail.com
318-415-9745
By appointment only

Ochsner / LSU Shreveport
1541 Kings Highway
Shreveport, LA 71103
Contact: Holly Liles
Holly.liles@ochsner.org
318-626-2139
Thursdays 2pm – 4pm

Desoto Parish EMS
Contact: Jeremy Phillips
Louisiana_fireman@yahoo.com
318-461-1551
By Appointment Only

Webster Parish
Minden Pediatrics
1232 Sheppard St. Minden, LA
Contact: Nichole Rodriguez
mpeds@ymail.com
318-377-7116
Fridays 11a – 1p

Shreveport City Marshall’s Office
(Training Center)
1412 Peabody St.
Shreveport, LA
Contact: Carl Richard
Carl.Richard@shreveportla.gov
318-673-6800
Contact for Appointment

Little Works in Progress
2522 E. 70th St. Shreveport, LA
Contact: Jami Perry
318-795-3388
Last Friday of every Month
9A – Noon by appointment

Contact for Appointment
Region I; Lafayette, St. Landry, Acadia, and St. Martin Parishes:

**Louisiana State Police Troop I**
121 E. Pont Des Mouton
Lafayette, LA 70507
Contact: John Childers
337-262-5880
Wednesdays 8am – 12pm

**Lafayette General Medical Center**
1214 Coolidge St.
Lafayette, LA 70503
Contact: Dana Roger
dmroger@lgh.org
337-289-7482

or

**Lafayette Parish Sheriff’s Office *CARFIT***
200 Dulles Dr.
Lafayette, LA 70506
Contact: Amy Daigle
And William Ritchey
337-456-6596 or
337-739-2696
M – F 8am – 4:30pm

**University of Louisiana – Lafayette (ULL Police Dept.)**
210 Hebrard Blvd.
Contact: Sgt. Lance Frederick
Lance.frederick@louisiana.edu
337-482-9098

**The Extra Mile *CARFIT***
720 St. John St.
Lafayette, LA 70501
Contact: Tiffany Carroll
Anttif09@yahoo.com
337-652-9665
By Appointment only
The Family Tree*CARFIT*
1602 W. Pinhook Rd. Suite 100A
Lafayette, LA 70508
337-981-2180
Contact: Jerri Byrd Hodges
jerri@acadianafamilytree.org
M-Thu 8am – 4pm / Fri Appt. Only

Scott Police Dept.
129 Lions Club Rd.
Scott, LA 70583
Contact: Jacob Thacker
337-233-3715
jthacker@scottpd.org

Broussard Police Dept.
414 E. Main St.
Broussard, LA 70518
Contact: Tyler Daigle
337-837-6259
tdaigle@broussardpolice.com

RISE Chiropractic
805 B Albertson Prkwy.
Broussard, LA 70518
Contact: Karaline Ortego
337-837-6259
Keo81991@gmail.com or
337-298-6989

Independent Stations by Appointment

Lafayette
Tracy LeMaire
lemairetracy@yahoo.com
337-288-9937
Hailey Fontenot
haileyrene@cox.net
337-258-3722
Aimee Juneau
aimeeo0o24@gmail.com
318-359-4901
Shelby Gale
shelbygale@gmail.com
206-473--9399
St. Landry Parish

Opelousas General
539 E. Prudhomme Ln.
Opelousas, LA 70570
Contact: John Armand
337-948-5410
johnarmand@opelousasgeneral.com
Appt. Only

Independent Station in St. Landry Parish
Ryan Fenton
615-686-7750

St. Martin Parish Sheriff’s Office
1815 Terrace Highway
St. Martinville, LA 70582
Contact: Katryn Nelson
khinman@stmartinsheriff.org
337-394-2671
By appointment

Acadia Parish

Eunice Police Dept.
1960 W. Laurel Ave.
Eunice, LA 70535
Contact: Stephanie Myers
337-457-6591
smyers@eunicepd.com
Mondays 4pm-6pm (Word Ministries)
Region L; Northshore:

St. Tammany Parish

**Louisiana State Police Troop L** *CARFIT*

2600 N. Causeway Blvd.

Mandeville, LA 70448

Contact: Kevin Cefalu

kevin.cefalu@la.gov

985-893-6250

Tuesdays 3pm – 6pm

**Mandeville Fire Dept.**

709 Girod St.

Contact: Jeremy Windom

jwindom@mandevillefire.com

985-626-8671

by appointment

**LeBlanc Pediatrics LLC**

1305 W. Causeway Approach

Mandeville, LA 70471

Contact: Michelle Kuehne

michelle.kuehne2@gmail.com

318-564-8454

Contact for Appt.

**St. Tammany Fire District 12 – Uni Fire.**

28911 Krental Rd.

Lacombe, LA 70445

Contact: Katherine Dickens

kdickens@fd12.org

985-249-5209

Appointment Only
St. Tammany Parish Sheriff's Office  *CARFIT*

**Slidell Fire Dept.**
Contact: Brian Lutman
blutman@slidellfire.org
985-649-3665
9A – 2P

**Slidell Complex Parking Lot by Appt.**
Contact: Patrick Casnave
patrickcasnave@yahoo.com
985-288-1014
By Appt.

**The Parenting Center St. Tammany Parish Hospital**
1505 N. Florida St. Suite B
Covington, LA 70433
Contact: Marlise Borelly
mborelly@stph.org
985-898-4435
by appointment only
Monday - Friday

**Covington Police Dept.**
609 N. Columbia St.
Covington, LA 70433
Contact: Patrick Sanders
psanders@covla.com
985-892-8500
By Appointment

**Lakeview Regional Medical Center**
95 Judge Tanner Blvd.
Covington, LA 70433
Contact: Clothilde Richard-Gard
clothilde.gard@hcahealthcare.com
985-867-3836
Monday – Friday 8A – 4P

**The Parenting Center St. Tammany Parish Hospital**
1505 N. Florida St. Suite B
Covington, LA 70433
Contact: Marlise Borelly
mborelly@stph.org
985-898-4435
by appointment only
Monday - Friday

**St. Tammany Fire District 13 – Covington Fire**
15281 Hwy 1085
Covington, LA 70453
Contact: Jay Holcombe
Jay_holcombe@stfd13.org
or Andrew Ostendorf
andrew_ostendorf@stfd13.org
Contact for Appt.
North Oaks Health Care
15837 Paul Vega MD Dr.
Hammond, LA 70403
Contact: Maryellen Jenkins
jenkinsm@northoaks.org or 985-230-5540
1st Thursday of Month 8am – 4pm or by Appt.

Regina Coeli Child Center
22476 Highway 190
Robert, LA 70455
Contact: Jennifer Barnes
jbarnes@rcdcc.org
985-277-5452
M- F 9 AM – 3 PM

Tangipahoa Parish

Tangipahoa Parish Sheriff’s Office
15475 Club Deluxe Rd.
Hammond, LA 70403
985-748-8147
Contact for Appt.

Hammond Fire Dept.
405 S. Oak St.
Hammond, LA 70403
Contact: Lauren King
king_ll@hammond.org
985-277-5800
M – F 9A -3P by appt.

St. Tammany Fire District 2 – Madisonville Fire
424 Hwy 22 West
Madisonville, LA 70447
Contact: Joey Sanders
jsanders@firedistrict2.com
985-845-3330
Appt. Only
Bogalusa Fire Dept.
200 Arkansas Ave.
Bogalusa, LA 70426
Contact: Dustin Knight
Dustinknight2105@yahoo.com
985-732-6218
Contact for Appt.

Washington Parish Fire District 8 - Enon Fire Dept.
16860 Spencer Rd.
Franklinton, LA 70438
Contact: Natalie Sharp
nvptech@yahoo.com
985-662-1288 or 985-515-0123
Contact for Appt.

Greensburg Police Dept.
14516 Highway 37
Greensburg, LA
Contact: Chief Steve Miller
Steve.miller74@yahoo.com
225-222-4312
Contact for Appointment

St. Helena Parish